
Special Points of Interest
- Education and Outreach
- GIS Advancement
- Sportfishing
- Youth and the Environment
- Water Quality Monitoring
- Climate Change
- Community Engagement

 The process for the development of the draft ICZM Plan started in 
2010 and was completed in 2013. However, challenges with the endorsement 
process mandated by the CZM Act resulted in the ICZM plan being put on 
hold until 2014 when the CZM Board was re-established. An Implementation 
Plan and Monitoring Protocol was developed in 2015 to ensure successful im-
plementation and reporting on the progress towards implementation of the 
ICZM plan. Subsequently, the ICZM Plan was endorsed by the Government 
of Belize in 2016 and the implementation of the plan commenced.  

  However, the CZM Act stipulates that 
the Plan shall be revised during the period 
of four years commencing from the date 
of its coming into operation, and during 
such revision, the provision of subsections 
(2), (3) and (4) shall apply in respect of the 
revision.

  As a result, CZMAI has received funds 
for the two-year project “Strengthening 
Integrated Coastal Zone Management 
(ICZM) Planning in Belize” under a re-
gionally funded project from the Global 
Environment Facility (GEF) entitled “In-
tegrated Ridge to Reef Management of the 

Mesoamerican Reef System (MAR)” which aims to contribute to the conser-
vation and sustainable use of fresh water, coastal and marine shared resources, 
in the transboundary MAR eco-region.
  The general objective of the project is to improve ICZM planning 
through evaluation and updating of the ICZM Plan and support for capacity 
building.
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The specific objectives are as follows:  1. Conduct an external evaluation of the development and implementation 
of the ICZM Plan to report on progress, achievements, gaps and challenges.
2. Update the ICZM Plan (2016) and management guidelines to address gaps and challenges as well as to improve 
the aspects related to Disaster Risk Management (DRM) and Climate Change Adaptation (CCA). 3. Identify and 
conduct a training workshop on ICZM tools including the Plan/Guidelines, INVEST Models etc.
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Dear Partners, Colleagues, Friends: 

I am pleased to share the first issue of our semi-annual Coastline Newsletter for 2020!  Through this medium, CZMAI has the opportu-
nity and distinct pleasure to communicate our accomplishments, challenges and opportunities for the foreseeable future. CZMAI con-
tinues to work diligently to strengthen the Authority and Institute so that the mandate for improved coastal area management in Belize 
can be effectively fulfilled.  CZMAI is also grateful for your continued support, interest and commitment as we continue to deliver on 
our mission and purpose.

The start of 2020 has been very unusual to say the least, and we are certainly living and working in very challenging times as we try to 
adapt to a “new normal”.  The advent of the novel Coronavirus, and the declaration of the COVID-19 disease as a pandemic on March 
11, 2020 by the World Health Organization (WHO) sent shockwaves across the globe.  Regrettably, the number of confirmed COVID-19 
cases and associated deaths reported have increased steadily at a very alarming degree around the world, in the millions actually, during 
the months that would follow the declaration of the Coronavirus pandemic. 

As a global community, we were not prepared for the socio-economic impact of COVID-19.  The global economy has taken a major 
hit. Global supply chains have been disrupted.  Many businesses have closed their doors leaving many persons jobless.  Key productive 
sectors have experienced sharp declines.  On the home front, Belize has not been immune to these impacts as it has experienced a direct 
blow to its tourism industry, foreign exchange earnings, government and private sector revenue, to name a few.

CZMAI, as most other similar agencies, has been impacted by COVID-19.  The work modality for the delivery of sustainable integrated 
coastal zone management (ICZM) has been continuously evolving ever since.  The unavoidable fiscal constraints have required a re-or-
dering of priorities and scaling back of operations and programs in the short term.

On a positive note, CZMAI has used the opportunity to be creative and proactive in its response to the pandemic in order to mitigate 
disruptions in the delivery of its mandate.  Some of these mitigating actions have included:
• Accelerating the digitization of its operations
• Adapting flexible work arrangements to facilitate remote work from home 
• Strengthening occupational health and safety measures
• Encouraging and participating in more online collaborations 
• Exploring possible avenues to build organizational resilience to external shocks.

Despite the pandemic looming over us, I would like to highlight some accomplishments during for the first half of 2020 that CZMAI 
was able to achieve:
• Development of a New CZMAI Strategic Plan for 2020-2025
• Publication of the State of the Coastal Zone Report (2014-2018)
• Commencement of the implementation of the regional “Integrated Ridge to Reef Management of the Mesoamerican Reef 
Eco-region” project in Belize, which will focus on strengthening integrated coastal zone management and planning.
The continued partnership and support of key partners, such as yourselves, is critically important for the successful attainment of im-
proved coastal and marine area management in Belize. I encourage you to stay in touch with us throughout the year for other updates 
via our semi-annual Coastline Newsletter and by connecting with us on our website, Instagram and social media! 

Stay safe everyone!

Chantalle Samuels (Mrs.)
Chief Executive Officer
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CZMAI StrAtegIC PlAn 2020-2025: trAnSforMIng VISIon Into 
IMPACtful ACtIonS

By: ChAntAlle SAMuelS, Ceo

 In 2015, CZMAI’s Board of Directors approved the organization’s Strategic Plan (2015-2020) to provide a 
roadmap with indicators and targets for CZMAI to monitor and evaluate the relevance and success of its strategy.  
For the most part, a majority of the targets set in the 2015-2020 period were met.  However, in the intervening 
years several policy changes made it necessary to adjust and change priorities over the period.  Given the Plan’s 
imminent expiration in March 2020, the Board of Directors of the CZMAI commissioned the development of a 
new Strategic Plan 2020-2025, made possible with funding support under the Marine Conservation and Climate 
Adaptation Project (MCCAP).
 CZMAI’s new Strategic Plan was developed as a collaborative effort among its Board of Directors, Advisory 
Council, Management, Staff, and key stakeholders. The process was facilitated by Mr. Gregory McGuire, Principal 
Consultant at VSL Consultants Ltd based in Trinidad and Tobago.  It began in December 2019, with a projected 
three-month schedule. However, the advent of the novel Coronavirus and the declaration of COVID-19 disease 
as a pandemic in March 2020 resulted in necessary mitigating actions and an extended schedule to June 2020 for 
finalization of the Plan.  
 The Strategic Foundation comprises revised Vision and Mission statements, a new organizational Destina-
tion Statement, Core Values and Stakeholder Value Propositions. CZMAI’s Destination Statements, and rearticu-
lated Vision and Mission Statements are as follows:

Vision
To be a global Centre of Excellence in sustainable Coastal Zone Management

Mission
To lead the sustainable use and planned development of Belize’s coastal zone

Destination Statement
By 2025, CZMAI will be recognized globally for its excellence in coastal zone management, providing tech-
nical and academic leadership in sustainable development of the Coastal Zone in Belize. Through the quality, 
consistency and relevance of its work in areas of areas of ecosystem health, biodiversity, coastal protection, 
and climate change adaptation, CZMAI will positively impact the direction of Government Policy, and build 
society’s awareness of the importance of the coastal zone in livelihoods of the host communities and overall 

sustainable development of Belize. 
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This success will be manifested in:
• An increased economic contribution of Coastal Zone resources and activities to the Belizean Economy 
• Healthy productive coastal zone ecosystems 
• Improved socio-economic conditions of the coastal communities 
• A strengthening of the Belize’s brand as a global centre for sustainable development of coastal zones,
It is important to note that an online Stakeholder Survey was conducted, the results of which fed into the strategic 
planning process but also provided some helpful insights to the CZMAI Team.  Eighty-seven percent of respon-
dents rated their interaction with CZMAI as excellent and good in terms of accessibility, availability, helpfulness, 
timeliness, knowledge and expertise and quality of information provided.  Stakeholders rated CZMAI’s perfor-
mance on attaining certain strategic goals for the 2015-2020 period as generally “Good”.  Two major areas high-
lighted by stakeholders for improvement include 1) Strengthening the legislative framework and 2) developing and 
implementing an actionable strategy for Climate Change adaptation and mitigation in the coastal zone.  Almost 
90% of stakeholders rated CZMAI highly on the use of its communication tools with respect to brand communica-
tions and messaging.  However, stakeholders strongly recommended increasing the use of conventional mass me-
dia and more public signage can greatly assist CZMAI to improve communication of its mandate and new strategy.
Arising out of deliberations at three strategic planning retreats held in February 2020 with CZMAI’s Board of Di-
rectors, Advisory Council and staff are five (5) priorities that will be the strategic focus for the 2020-25 planning 
period. These are: 
1) Coastal Zone Knowledge Acquisition and Dissemination
2) Coastal Zone Sustainable Development
3) Resource Mobilization
4) Institutional Strengthening
5) Stakeholder Engagement
Accompanying these strategic priorities are ten (10) actionable strategic initiatives that have been prioritized for 
strategy execution from the standpoint of available resources (financial and human), mitigating risk factors, and 
national importance.

Strategic Planning Session with CZMAI’s 
Staff

Strategic Planning Session with CZMAI’s 
Board of Directors

Strategic Planning Session with the Coast-
al Zone Management Advisory Council
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 During the months of April and May, CZMAI’s Data Manager and GIS Technician took an online course 
titled “Metadata Management and Latin American Metadata Profile version 2(LAMPv2)”. This six-week course, 
from April 6 to May 22, was organized by the Ministry of Natural Resources of Belize, National Geographic Insti-
tute of Spain, National Geographic Information Center and the Pan American Institute for Geography and History 
(PAIGH). This training course was given to stakeholders of Belize’s National Spatial Data Infrastructure (BNSDI), 
which includes several government bodies, statutory bodies and private sector organizations such as Port Author-
ity, BEL, DIGI Belize, Belize Tourism Board, Ministry of Agriculture and Central Building Authority just to name 
a few. 
  

 Several stakeholders from BNSDI learnt topics such as International metadata standards used by Latin 
America and European Countries, Data catalogue and services provided by the Geospatial Network Latin America 
and the Caribbean (GeoSUR) and Latin American Metadata Profile. At the end of the course, participants gained 
an understanding of metadata standardization to support the sharing and use of data between Belize and the 
Caribbean, and Latin America. Belize has many partnerships on a regional and international scale and Belize is 
gaining the capacity, through this course; to update and maintain metadata for Belize’s spatial data. This will ensure 
improved data quality that can be found on the BNSDI Geoportal. 

 CZMAI being part of BNSDI also has its Coastal and Marine Data Center (CMDC) that manages a large 
amount of spatial and non-spatial information. A major role of the CMDC is to maintain a centralized center for 
information and research related to marine areas and Coastal areas. Building capacity on metadata management 
improves the data center’s capacity to support sharing of data and the quality of data housed within CMDC.

  

Metadata ManageMent: LaMPv2
By: deLwin guevara, giS technician
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 The Coastal Zone Management Authority and Institute (CZMAI) has evolved in many ways over the past 
22 years of existence. One of the ways its’ current management had decided to contribute to garnering awareness 
of the organization’s location and existence was by the creation and installations of Four (4) crucial signs; The Core 
Value, Directional, CZMAI Pylon sign and a Front door Sign. Each sign has been strategically placed throughout 
the office and the company’s compound. 

 The Core Value sign was designed with the purpose of reminding staff and informing 
visitors of CZMAI’s identity – its’ principles, beliefs or philosophy of values. Its placement 
in the waiting area that is frequented by staff and in customers direct view serves to en-
courage and motivate support in the work done by CZMAI. 

 As for the purpose of the Directional Sign, CZMAI’s management 
took into consideration the two other organizations located in its 
building, and the need for each location to be clearly displayed. 

The sign’s placement in the lobby area is in a prime location because it is in the direct view 
for any who enters the building. 

 The decision to redo CZMAI’s Front Door sign was simply 
a matter of the old version being outdated, and as well a need for 
additional information to be included. The importance of having a visually appealing and 
informative front door sign is not only for a clear indication of which organization is in 
operation at the location, but also it displays a level of professionalism. 

 Lastly, CZMAI Pylon sign was designed with the intention 
of clearly displaying all the organizations locations found within 
the compound. The sign’s placement was done in an area where it 

will be visible when driving by or upon entering the compound. 

These four (4) signs have definitely increased awareness of CZMAI’s office location and 
has prompt the need for continuous creative socialization of the CZMAI brand. 

InstallatIon of sIgns for the Coastal Zone ManageMent 
authorIty & InstItute to ProMote awareness

By: arIese BrICeno, MarketIng assIstant
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Coastal Planning and Monitoring Unit UPdate
By: saMir rosado, Coastal Planner

Central Coastal Region:
The CZMAI WQM Unit conducted two water quality sampling trips in the Central Coastal Region from Jan to June 
2020. The averages from our sample sites are as follows:

From the period January to June 2020, only two sample trips were conducted in January and February 2020. The av-
erages of the parameters being measured during these months were within the range for normal aquatic ecosystems. 
It was observed that sample sites near populated areas showed slightly higher averages, however none of them were 
over or near the threshold that would trigger eutrophication/algal bloom events. With regard to fecal coliforms, the 
E Coli levels averaged within range of normal systems.
 
Central Reef Region:

The CPMU conducted one sample trips to the Central Reef region during the period of Jan to June. Due to lack of 
collection there is no meaningful information to report at this time. 
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COMMUNITY WARDENS PROGRAMME MEETINGS:

During the period, January to June, the Coastal Planning Unit held introductory meetings with local government 
representatives to discuss the Community Wardens Programme. The objectives of the programme includes:
• To receive on the ground reports on coastal issues from communities
• To utilize this mechanism to report to CZM Advisory Council and CZMA Board
• To utilize information to provide guidance for efficient management
Through these objectives, the unit plans to utilize the local inputs from communities to improve coastal resource 
management while forging partnerships and promoting integrated management. There were a total of 2 meetings 



The people, the fish, the pandemic and the economy

 At the end of 2019, CZMAI engaged in consultations with its institutional partners and community stake-
holders on how best to implement the newly signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) which outlined key 
areas of synergies in the realm of data collection, mapping and compliance monitoring. These activities would 
build upon CZMAI’s previous work in public sensitization and education & outreach which include our national 
sign campaign, sport fishing summer course, and community meetings. Additionally, these activities are designed 
to allow CZMAI to support our institutional partners in realizing their goals. The intended date for a soft roll out 
of the activities under these MOUs was April of 2020, however tragedy struck in March 2020. 

 Belize, along with the rest of the world had to make quick decisions to limit the spread of the COVID-19 
virus which has now been categorized as a global pandemic which resulted in a global decrease in the movement 
of people which negatively impacted global tourism. This also led to a severe decrease in Belize’s tourism activities 
and the sport fishing sector was no exception as our international clientele was lost. This sudden loss of clientele, 
restriction on movement and increase operational cost for some businesses no doubt had some immediate and 
long-term economic consequences. However, these economic consequences have yet to be quantified nor has the 
current needs of the stakeholders been properly identified or assessed. CZMAI recognizes the need to collect data 
on the impacts of the pandemic on the sport fishing sector in order to properly develop an effective strategy to 
work with stakeholders and inform prioritization of strategic activities and interventions. Thus, CZMAI is in the 
process of reassessing its operational plans and how best to move forward in supporting the proper management 
of the sport fishing sector through collaboratively working with its partners. 

 In order to inform the prioritization of activities and better inform management decisions as we learn to 
cope with the new reality, CZMAI is planning to collect and compile inputs from stakeholders engaged in the sport 
fishing industry. To this end, CZMAI will be conducting a data gathering exercise in the form of a survey. This sur-
vey will be used to collect data on the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on Belize’s sport fishing sector, identify 
the needs of stakeholders and quantify these impacts. The data collected will then be used to guide CZMAI’s future 
work as well as allow us to better understand the needs of our stakeholders and how best we can work together to 
ensure inclusive and proper planning as we work together to improve Belize’s sport fishing sector. 

 The survey can be accessed through on social media platforms and will also be shared through our mailing 
list. If you or anyone you know is a stakeholder of Belize’s sport fishing industry, feel free to fill out a survey so 
that you can help us develop practical plans and prioritize strategic activities and investments that will lead to an 
improved, sustainable and resilient sport fishing industry.
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...Cont’d on Page 13

Sport FiShing and the CoVid-19 pandemiC
By: ViCtor Sho, Sport FiShing Coordinator
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...Cont’d on Page 14
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...Cont’d on Page 15

...Cont’d on Page 16

 
 

 The Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan 2016 was created to improve the management of Belize’s 
coastal zone. The document has relevant information on the national issues that were being faced at the time and 
recommendations to address those issues. Also, the document contains an implementation and action plan aimed 
at filling management gaps identified in the management of the coastal zone.
Admittedly the document is lengthy and technical which may be overwhelming for most. Therefore, in order to 
socialize the relevant information in the document CZMAI decided to develop three versions of posters with dif-
ferent levels of information. These included a kid’s version, a teen’s version and a technical version.

  

Posters for the socialization of the integrated 
coastal zone ManageMent Plan 2016

By: azelea gillett, coastal Planning technician

The kid’s poster was developed to simply 
show to younger kids, the consequences of 
not managing the coastal zone properly. It 
displays a before and after concept to visu-
ally show what those consequences might 
look like to encourage the younger kids to do 
their part in protecting the coastal zone. At 
the bottom of the posters are pointers of how 
they can do their part in their everyday lives.

The teen’s version highlighted the idea of the 
coastal zone being a multiple use zone and 
therefore focused on the importance of inte-
grated management. The aim was to create an 
attractive and easy to follow poster to spark 
teenager’s minds and promote the impor-
tance of CZM in their community and Belize.

The technical version was created to display 
in an attractive way, detailed information and 
model results that are present in the docu-
ment. These posters will be given to relevant 
stakeholders such as government agencies 
and NGOs for them to better understand 
the plans importance to encourage use of the 
document.
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 In March 2020, a spatial assessment of total mangrove and littoral forest cover from 2014-2019 for Belize 
was conducted by Dr. Emil Cherrington & Dr. Robert Griffin from RH consulting, funded by the Belize’s Marine 
Conservation & Climate Adaptation Project (MCCAP), via the Protected Areas Conservation Trust (PACT), with 
the beneficiary being the Coastal Zone Management Authority & Institute (CZMAI).
 The assessment was titled “Technical Report: Spatial Assessment of the Total Mangrove and Littoral Forest 
Cover for Belize, 2014-2019”. The overall objective of the report was to conduct a comprehensive spatial assess-
ment of total mangrove coverage and littoral forests for Belize to facilitate future monitoring of mangroves. The 
spatial assessment will contribute to improved monitoring, sustainable use and management practices of critically 
important coastal and marine ecosystems. 
 The study utilized remote sensing tools to examine how the coverage of mangrove and littoral forest eco-
systems have changed across Belize’s landscape the six-year period. The study assessed mangrove cover change at 
a national scale but also focused on changes within coastal planning regions identified by the CZMAI. This study 
updates the most recent assessment of Belize’s mangrove cover, which was completed in 2018 by Cherrington et al. 
(site)
 As with the two earlier studies conducted by Cherrington et al. (2010, 2018), the basis of this new study 
was to identify areas where mangroves and littoral forest ecosystems were cleared, and areas where they may have 
regenerated. Cherrington & Griffin (2020) noted that “at the national level, Belize lost approximately 94 ha.” which 
translates to 0.13% of its total mangrove cover over a 6-year period from 2014 to 2019. The 0.13% loss “can be 
considered relatively small when compared to the mangrove clearing rates of neighboring countries, if one is able 
to consider longer time spans” than just a 6-year period.
 The study also found that “all of the clearings of mangroves occurred either offshore or within the three-ki-
lometer buffer from the coast”. Furthermore, “of the nine coastal planning regions, mangrove clearings were not 
observed in three zones (i.e. the Northern Region, the Lighthouse Reef Atoll, and the Southern Region)” and 
possibly this is due to the effective marine protected area management.  Also, “most of the clearings were observed 
to have occurred in the Central Region which includes the area around Belize City – and closely followed by the 
South-Central Region which includes the Placencia Peninsula – the region with the highest relative rate of change 
was actually the Caye Caulker region.” Since the Caye Caulker region is relatively small, “the clearing of only 3.24 
ha. of mangrove between 2014 and 2019 translated to a loss of 1.8% of the region’s 2014 mangrove cover.”  

Spatial aSSeSSment of the total mangrove and littoral 
foreSt Cover for Belize 2014-2019

By andria roSado, giS manager

 As part of the deliverables under the contract, a presentation of the results 
along with a short training session on the methodology used was also conducted vir-
tually on March 25, 2020. Key stakeholders were invited to participate in the session. 
The Cherrington & Griffin (2020) spatial assessment conducted will 
contribute to informed management, better policies and practic-
es within Belize’s coastal and marine areas. Additionally, the assess-
ment will be integrated into the InVEST tool to produce climate-risk 
resilience and ecosystem-based approach scenarios for Belize’s coastal zone.

Locations of the sites used for validating the 2014-2019 
mangrove change map (Cherrington & Griffin, 2020
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 The Coastal Zone Management Authority & Institute (CZMAI) has continuously developed a state of the 
coast report throughout the years. This report is developed in order to keep track of important factors within the 
coastal zone to allow for better management. One major objective of the document is to determine what changes 
in the coastal zone occurred since the last report in order to compare progress or issues that may have arose over 
the years. 

 CZMAI hired a consulting firm through the Marine Conservation and Climate Adaptation Project (MC-
CAP) to develop the 2014-2018 report. The consulting firm BIOSFERA is based in Mexico and representatives 
include: Mr. James Azueta, Mr. Gilberto Enriquez-Hernandez, Fernando Garcia Flores, Vicente Torres-Rodriguez 
and Azucena Libertad Garcia Cisneros. These persons worked diligently to develop the document.  

 In the first phase, data collection was carried out in order to establish a baseline of information. Using this 
information, a questionnaire was developed and sent to relevant stakeholders such as the Fisheries Department, 
Ministry of Natural Resources, Department of Environment etc. for further data collection. Next, the consultants 
in partnership with CZMAI, held a stakeholder workshop where the various departments, institutions and NGOs 
were presented with the baseline information and asked to rank threats based on their knowledge of their respec-
tive area. This information was compiled and analyzed to develop the final version of the State of the Coast Report 
2014-2018. 

 This document encompasses all the threats currently present in Belize and ranks these threats by sector. 
Along with the development of the comprehensive document, BIOSFERA also developed an infographic that 
visually displays all the relevant information found in the document. This was developed to facilitate quick un-
derstanding of the major findings for socialization of the information. In March 2020 the State of the Coast report 
2014-2018 was finalized and accepted by the CZMAI. 

The following inforgraphics summarize the main messages from the report: (see pages 17 - 20)

State of the CoaStal Zone RepoRt 2014 - 2018
By: aZelea Gillett, CoaStal planninG teChniCian
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